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2023 Jayco Eagle HT 294CKBS $54,512.64
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Description Advertised sale price includes all available discounts, finance rebates, and special
offers. Contact your salesperson to see if you qualify. Cash offers negate
available finance rebates. 2023 Jayco Eagle HT 294CKBSThe Eagle HT Travel
Trailer is the go-to for adventures around the bend. Pre-wired for an inverter, easily
add one to run your rig on batteries and enjoy off-grid capabilities. The 81-gallon
fresh water tank adds to your ability for off-grid camping, holding more than most
competitors. Control it all from the JAYCOMMAND Smart System with TPMS, the
hub of the RV. JAYCOMMAND allows you to control and monitor key operations
from your smartphone or tablet with just the touch of a finger.Features may
include:ExteriorStrongholdVBL™ aluminum framed and vacuum bond laminated
gelcoated fiberglass exterior walls (including rear wall and slide room end
walls)Magnum Truss™ Roof System with one piece seamless roofing material
with 20 year warrantyClimate Shield™ zero-degree tested weather protection:Fully
enclosed and heated underbelly (ducted)35,000 BTU output furnaceDouble layer
fiberglass batt insulation in ceiling and floorDouble sided radiant barrier
insulation (roof, floor and behind cap)PEX plumbingHELIX Cooling System™
(industry exclusive):Exterior-mounted 15,000 BTU "Whisper Quiet" A/C unitJayco
exclusive insulated dual duct designDirectional and closeable A/C ventsLarger
return air vents with user accessible filtersJaySMART™ (Safety Markers And
Reverse Travel) LED lighting (patented)Painted fiberglass front cap with built-in
specialty LED lightingCustom automotive-grade vinyl exterior graphics
packageLED exterior lighting packageDetachable shore power cordDual 30 lb.
propane bottles with auto regulatorPass-through storage with Slam-latch™
baggage doorsDigital TV antenna with Wi-Fi prepDual channel exterior marine-
grade speakerFully enclosed, LED-lighted universal docking center:Selectable
water connectionsQuick-connect outside showerBlack tank flush, winterization
and sanitizationIndependent satellite and whole coach cable hookupsWater
heater bypassBattery disconnectInteriorSolid hardwood slide fasciaHandcrafted
and glazed doors, drawers and trimHeavy-duty, 75 lb., full-extension, steel ball-
bearing drawer guides5/8 in. tongue-and-groove joined plywood floor
deckingResidential vinyl flooring (made in the USA)Residential vinyl flooring in
slideouts (no carpet)LED dimmer switches (multiple locations)Tri-fold hide-a-bed
sofa with residential sleep surface (select models)Theater seating (select
models)Stainless steel kitchen sinkMatte black kitchen faucet with pull-out
sprayerDual USB charging ports (multiple locations)Extra 120V power outlets in
kitchen and slide rooms (where applicable)Residential quilted bedspread and
pillowsGas-strutted under-bed storageInverter pre-wire (multiple locations)P.A.P.
prepped bedroomCarbon monoxide and LP detectorBathroom skylightLED backlit
medicine cabinet with custom framed mirrorBathroom tile backsplashBlue LED
nightlights in bathroomsPorcelain foot flush toiletAdvertised sale price includes
all available discounts, finance rebates, and special offers. Contact your
salesperson to see if you qualify. Cash offers negate available finance rebates.

Basic information Year: 2023
Stock Number: JE29CK0087
VIN Number: 1UJBA0BT4P1C80087
Condition: New

Item address 324 Industrial Blvd, 30253, McDonough, Georgia, United States
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